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'lHE M:IlAL M1\JORITY - TIIREI\T OR <lIl\LLENiE?

by Marc , H. Tanenbaum

The fust and rost

~t

phenanenon, I l:e1.1eve, u> that l.t

J.Ssue to understand about the
~

~al

MaJonty

a syml:ol, a rretapmr, for a Jm.1Ch larger,

rrore canplex s:xaal-};XJ11ucal developnent that ncst AmerJ.CanS, and nest .Aner1-

can Jews, have not yet l::egun to oonfront.
The Rev. Jerry Falwell fust orgaruzed the

~al

MaJonty m J\lllI!! 1979.

In less than t= years, >t has - thanks to the perva5>ve cultural ~ of

the mass nedJ.a - caught the natwnal. fancy and fears of nuch of }Imenca.

!hat medl.a bll.tz, lxJwever, has ten:led to cbsaJre a far ncre s1grufl.cant

>f less dramabc real.J.ty; namely, the gradual b.rt: gr<lWJ.ng erergence of 40 to
50 nullJ.OI1 Evangell.cal Chrl.st1ans mto the ma.1nStream of 1lmerl.can Irle -

ecoucrruc, soc1.al, cultural, re1.1g1ous, as well as poll.tJ.cal.
If the Moral MaJonty were to collapse tomorrow, and II Jerry Falwell
were to d>sappear rnag>cally fran the 'IV tube and the front covers of
and Penthouse magazlIles, we, thoughtful 1Irer1can C1tl.zens,

~

N~

stJ.ll need

to deepen our understandJ.ng of the facts and the rreamng of the nse of the
New South and the entry of EIlangel>cal Olr>st:laIls mto the pubhc stream of

Amerl.can rell.gl.OUS-cultural plurall..Sm.

That hl.storl.C develcpnent

l.S

of a

magn>tude cernparable to that of the emergence, lllto fust-class c>uzensmp of
the Ranm Cathohc carmuruty

Ul

1960 when the electu:n of Jolm F. Kennedy as

the flIst "Ca:tb:lll.c" presIdent ratul.ed the n.te of passage of 50

Cathohcs mto }Imencan pubhc hfe.

rru.l~on

Not lllcwentally, the Cathohc rehglDUs-

ethru.c sucoesSl.Cln was attended by .serre of the same amb>valences - \<C>\lld "a

catholl.c presJ.dent" urrlenrone the separatJ..on of church and state, etc?
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pJb~c

Except then, Evanr:]e1l.cal Olr.l.stl.ans were l1l the forefront of e>cpressJ.n;;
aJ1Xl.etl.~S,

rrost notably whe1 John F. Kennedy was oc:rtpalled to assure sa..rtb=m

BaptJ.st postors at that farrous encounter

ll1

.

.

lbuston that lus flrst

l'!>"'lty

..:mld be to l\lrenca ard not to the Pope ard tile Vat.1can.
~ch

of our nat.100al l1terary culture ard pop.llar folklore st1ll per-

Cel.ves EvangelJ.Cal <llrl.stl.al15 through the stereotypes of crackers, rednecks,

Blble-tJnmpers, >.lhterates, ard poor Ioiute trash.
through the SOOth

1\rryOne who has traveled

the end of WOrld War II knows that those are canca-

Sll10e

tures that have no relatl.a'l. to present-day reall.tJ..es.

dUJ:'l..ng the past 35 years
(fb.1stcn
1J1

the

fastest

growln3'

'n1e SOUth has haute

econaruc regl.on l1l l!merwa

today has tile largest gross nat.1ooal product per

cap~ta

the UIll.ted States.) That ecQ'lCJl\l.C grcwth has re&UltErl m the

of any.

c~ty

IMSS1ve nov~

Jre!lt of populatlOll to the sooth fran the rest of Jlinenca, so that today the
80 nulhon people

t.1on of populat1on

ll1

tile 11 Slln-belt states consbtute

ll1

oor country.

TOOse develo!Il""lts

the SOlth.

tile largest conoentra-

ll1

TeXlay the New

turn have

affected (Nary other aspect of hfe

ll1

south 15 urmnued, lIldustr1.aluErl, aId l.ts Cl.tJ..zenry

l.S over\>tlelnu.ngly IIU.ddle class, wtute collar \o.Orkers, Wl.th mo:rne and educatJ.onal levels o::nparable to the rest of the natJ.on's pcp.llatJ.on.
The catbmatwn of

eca1anJ.C

,...".uth and wulespread l1teracy has supported

the growth of Eva.rgel1cal Olrl.Stl.ans as the fastest grcwJ.Ilg rell.gwus group

That oonscwusness of newly acqw..red power - dollars ard knowledge power have transferred tile forrerly sleepy,

Magno~-scented

South 1l1to a HSlJlg

pol1neal force en every level of governrrent and socaety.

.Am:er1canS, ani J\mer-

l.can JeNS, W1l1 need to relate const.ruct.1vely to that new socl.al-poll.tl.cal-
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rell.gl.ous

rea~ty,

loog after Jerry Falwell and the M:lral Ma)arl.ty dl.sarpear

fran the scene.
'!he second J10st li!pOrtant reahty that needs to be understood 1S the

extraordlnary chVers1ty and plural1sn W1t1un the Evangehcal oc:mnumty.

All

FuIrlarrentall.sts are Evangellcals but not all EVangell.cals are E\lrrlanenta.lJ.sts.

Mare than one - half of the 40-50 nuil1C1!l Evangell.cals are affll1ate:!
Wlth the "lYla..ll1Stream" 5aJthern BaptlstS, Southern f.1etlxxhsts, and. Southern

Presbytenans.

The enl1ghtened leadersh1p of these 20-30 l1l1l.hon Evangel1cal

Chnst1al1s are proudly ccnsc1o..ts of the fact that the1r foIbears - the S0uthern Bapb.st fanner-preachers, the

~t

clrC'UJ.t-rJ.ders, and the "dJ..ssJ.dent"

Presbyter1aJ1S 111 Vug1J11a - fought and bled to d1Sestabhsh the Angl1can Church.
We ONe to those Evangell.cal Chrl.st.l.ans both the doctrJ.Jle and the l.nstltutl.Ol1al-

l.zatlon of rell.gl.Clls llberty, freErlan of

COI1SCJ.e:J'Ce

am

rell.gJ.CUS plurall.s:n.

Wl.th the assJ.Stance of Janes l-1adl.SCI1 arrl 'Ib:mas Jefferscn, these Evargell.cal
Cllrl.stl.ans are resp:ms IDle for the VU'glnl.a Statute for Reh.glOUS LIberty \<kuch
becaJre the bas1S for the Frrst l\rrendment "-"aUng church fran state.

It

15

no accldent that when Fundarrentabst preachers

lil

unholy alll.ance

Wl.th ultra-canservatl.ve p:>lltlcal orgamzers began advocatlng the establISh-

ment of a "Olrl.stl.al1 .Amerl.ca" (a rnytlucal l.dea Wl.th no substantl.al precEdent

lJ1

.Merl.can lustory) and were ur<Jl.Il9 theu- follo-lers to "vote for born-agaJ.Jl Olrl.stJ.ans only," that the flIst Amen.cans to oppose that canstantJ..m.an VlE50l

were

Southern Bapbst leaders, foraoost anong the the Rev. Dr. JlIm1Y Allen, the Rev ..

James Dunn, arrong many others.
Sllnl.larly, when the
1I1g smgle ,-ssue politics
dates solely en the

bas~s

F\m:lamental~st

preachers arrl

FOl~tl.cl.ans

began advocat-

"U1d were urgmg thelr foU""",,,s to vote for cand1-

of hew they stocrl on pro-farru.ly arrl pro-ll..fe

~ssues
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maJ.nStream Evangel.1cal

leaders were m the fare£rmt of c:x:mdE!'l'll'll.n'J that re-

ductJ.oYl>sn of l\merJ.can dcmeshc and fore1gn pol.J.cy ooncerns.
lea<hng Evangehcal Journal, C1nsbanJ.ty Today, wrote a

Indeerl, the

~

edJ,tanal

warIlUl<J the Fun:lamental1sts that therr sUl<Jle pol1bcs approach "could lead,

to the elect.J.on of a rroron who holds the nght V1ew on abortJ.an.·'

(Sept.

19, 1980) .
And, rrost Sl.gruf1cantly far Jews, I..tlen the Rev. llaJ.ley SnJ.th uttered
!us abSCeIU'b.es about "Gcx1 not hean..ng the prayer of a Jew"

am

that "Jews

have funny hooked roses," of far more endurmg ll1pJrtanoe than th1s dl.splay
of cultural antl.-SEmJ.tJ.sm 1S the fact that Rev. SnJ.th reoe1veci hterally

tIoIsands of letters, telegrams, tel"!iXne calls, and resolutl.ons sent Ium
by BaptJ.st and other Evangel1cal pastors and leaders condammg hJlll for h1s

antl.-5anJ.tl.sn.

Many quoted an ofhc1al resolut1OO ..:!opted by the Scuthern

Baptl.St COnventl.an

l.n

1972 wluch read

l.n

part:

"Whereas, Bapb.sts share Wl.th Jews a herl.tage of perseoJ.uan ani suf-

fermg for oonscJ.el1Ce's sake .... Soothern Bapt1Sts oovenant to work

pos~t1vely

to replace all antl.-5anJ.tl.c b1as WJ.th the C1nstl.an attl.tude and pract>.ce
of love for Jews, who along Wl.th all other persons, are equally beloved of Gcrl .. "
Smce my hrst .....t1ng w1th the Rev. B111y Graham 1Il 1965, I have becare

l.ncreasmgly persuaded that the malIlstream Evang'ell.cal Chrl.stl.allS were poten-

b.ally crrong tile roost. stal\+£irt fr1errls of the JEWl.sh people arrl of Israel.
l11e record

has borne that out.

W!u.J.e many l1beral Protestant church bJreaucrats have becare the WJ.ll1J>:j
mstrurnent for PID pol1tl.CS and propaganda, the vast rnaJonty of Evangel1cal

Chn.stl.anS have renamed steadfast

In

the.l..r supp:::n: L of Israel as a J€!Wl.Sh

state and of a muted Jerusalan under IsraelJ. soverel.gnty..

Amerl.can

J6IIr'j

..:uld be focl1sh to take that for granted, and Just plal.Il dunb and self-

PatJ<=! 5

destructJ.ve to ahenate that support by engagUlg III treologwal. caSlllStry
CNer why EvangelJ.cals and FllIXlamentahsts really suppat t Israel.

It lS Wl.se

Fal:i>llllC teac!ung that "even thoogh the llltenb.on may not be pure (for the

sake of heaven), the effects can be pure. "
Much nore could also be wt:'1tten al:x::ut the wJ.de Sl4'fXJL l we have enJoyOO

anonq Evangel1cal ChrlStlans m behalf of !Ol1et JeNr'j, and tllelI collaborative
programs Wl.th us to uproot the sources of ant:L-Satuti31l m Soothern Baptist and

other teJCtlxx:)ks.
begun

And on the taJcluest lSsue of prOSe1yt.1.zatlOll, we have also

to rrake progress, mcluilllg the wnt:mg of Evangelwal. essays that

awrec-

1ate JtrlaJ.sn as a ccmplete rel1g101l for Jews who do not reqw..re salvab.on by
becatung Chr1stJ.ans.

We are

In

fact at a stage Wl.th EV'an:Je11ca1 s tbeolog1cally

not unlJ..ke the early stage we were at Wl.th Ranan Catb:>11cs Just pr10r to Vaucan
Council II.

Those POS1tive seEds neal to be n=e::\ 1£ they are ever to grcM

mto sturdy plants, and they should not be P015ale::i by reckless polE!IU.cS and

IlOlSy headlIne charges that suggest that all Evange11Ca] 5 are anu-5emJ.tes.
That route seems predest1ne::l to snatch defeat fran posslble V1ctory.

J

W1thal that, I do not want to suggest far a J't'Dl'leI1t that there are not ser10US problans, espec1ally Wl.:th sane F'undalrentall.sts.

~en

they aCMxate V1eWS

that we perce1ve to be a threat to dSIOClacy, to plural1sn, to socl.al Just1ce,
an:i to a rea.5C:ll1.ed fore1gn po11CY, we have an obll..gatJ..On to starrl aga1nst those

news.

And we have, arrl were m fact am::ng the £lIst

lJl

the JewJ..sh camtIJ111ty

to do 00.

But JewJ..sh statesnansll1p rEqUlIes that we seek to create an

w.tM:rre 1t 1S pJsslble to

qJpOSe lJl

erJV1r'a'lmel'lt

a c1vll marner those thJ..ngs W1th whl.ch we

msagree and yet affum trose values W1th wIuch we agree.

And that nethod of
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how to dlsagree and yet affum trose values Wl.th w1uch

we agree.

and that

rrethod of how to <hsagree agreeably holds for our relauanslu.ps not only WJ.th
Evangel~cals,

but nth catholl.Cs, l.lberal Protestants, as well as other Jews ..

Ultnnate1y , to Cl.:te Talleyran:i, we do rot have perrranent fr1ends, but we

do have pez:mment mterests.

rpr

